


















































Treatment No.of No.of Live Mean Mean Sexratio No.ofmalformed




























Group ｡I.rsrea(diactiok:) (mpg;Eg) N Microphthalmia Short kinky
Cleftpalate Oligodactyly Syndactyly
A 51.6 0 116
B 51.6 200(IP) 118
C 51.6 1000(PO)×10 125
75 29 18 17
(64.7%) (25.0%) (15.5%) (14.7%)
14** 14日 13 13
(ll.9%) (ll.9%) (ll.0%) (ll.0%)
14** 14** 13 12













































































No.of No.of Implant Viable Exen- Spina Kinkyvertebral Other Total
recipients embryos (%) (%) cephaly bifida column anomalies (%)
NOD･DM ICR 13 175 123
(70.3)
ICR NOD･DM 19 321 167
(52.0)
ICR ICR 10 130 103
(79.2)
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